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In 2023, on the eve of World Environment Day (June 5) and World Ocean Day (June 8), an art dialogue exploring

the theme of the symbiotic relationship between human beings and the earth will be held in the Australian

contemporary artist Sonia Payes (Sonia Payes) The art studio in Prahran, Melbourne is slowly unfolding. Sonia's

photography and sculpture works have not only been invited to art exhibitions in Australia and around the

world, but her art stories and ideas have also become hot topics in VOGUE, Art Wall Street, and wealth circles.

This art dialogue is hosted by the famous Chinese poet and art critic Aileen Moka.

 

 

In the interview, Sonia shared the works of art exhibited in various parts of Australia in recent years. She used

three-dimensional sculptures to recreate her daughter's facial expressions in lines and digits, presenting a

unique art form. Sonia uses Australia's natural scenery and geographical characteristics to deeply integrate with

sculptures, forming a unique cultural landscape. The sculpture group standing in the sunset guards the quiet

Pacific Ocean. The streamlined curved surface not only reflects the ever-changing light and shadow, but also

reflects the unpredictable interactive emotions between the portraits and all things. The passage of time, the

evolution of time and space, and the infinite blank space are intertwined, creating a fleeting and changing

image, triggering countless passions for exploration and discovery, and making people rethink in the natural

energy field: this The living planet is not only our siege, but also our hope to reshape the future. What kind of

posture should human beings take to live in harmony with it?

 

 

Her cheeks undulate on the ocean and beach, extending from the cliffs and cliffs; it is the imagination of the

rippling blue waves, and the endless growth of lush greenery. Whether it is an iconic Australian beach or a rural

oasis, Sonia's sculptures are rooted in the region and integrated into the environment, blending with the local

culture and nature, with a low-key restraint and natural tranquility. At the same time, the artistic tension

emerging from the ground is also a metaphor for the mutual perception, endless life, and shared destiny of

human beings and natural landscapes. With the opening and evolution of cognition, the process from static

isolation to interactive integration becomes natural and transparent.

 

 

There seems to be light among the mountains and rivers. The natural landscape where Sonia's sculptures are

located provides the public with a place to rest and meditate, a place to roam among the dimensions of nature,

time, and space. Here, individual vitality can be explored and discovered, allowing thoughts to drift between

consciousness and unconsciousness, material and non-material, and through the participation of every

individual with fresh vitality, an intimate relationship between human beings and nature is built.

 

 

索尼娅的艺术是⼀种信仰和抱负。通过记忆和意识的更新与过滤，她逐步构建出了属于⾃⼰的艺术脉络，正如她的

作品在漫⻓的演变过程中，探索了⼈类不断适应地球多变环境的能⼒。 在索尼娅的职业⽣涯中，她将⾃⼰的基础摄

影作品与数字图像、3D 技术、动画电影和雕塑相结合。她的作品经常探索和审视⼈类⾯临的关键问题，如”平⾏未

来”和”再⽣”等，这些问题涉及⼈类与⾃然所⾯临的重要议题。艺术对话进⾏时，索尼娅引领着我们穿越了⼏⼗年的

探索历程，共同⻅证她艺术⽣涯的蜕变、裂变与蝶变的往复与迭代。

成⻓是⽣活磨砺中的坚韧与⽆畏，是厚积薄发时的淡定与从容，是认知提升后的多元与包融。在⾯对探索⼈类与地

球共⽣关系这样的深刻主题时，澳⼤利亚的艺术家们从未缺席。当代艺术家索尼娅·佩斯的所有沉思，⽆不透露出独

⽴⼥性艺术视⻆对于世界的爱与关注。

海天之间，她视⻆，她⼒量。索尼娅的作品探讨了冰与⽕的极端环境将给⼈类带来的灭绝性，以及⼈性化焦点对于

⾃然的破坏性和未来的不确定性。愿这种探讨可以引发更多关注， 引起深度共鸣。

 

（本⽂内容由客户提供，不代表微悉尼⽴场）
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influential new media brands in Australia. Since its

establishment, WeChat Sydney aims to provide the

most authentic Australian life and news information. It

pushes practical WeChat for Australian Chinese on time

every day, and has accumulated hundreds of

thousands of local fans with a good reputation.
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